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Calendar of Events
8th September - "Saturday Night Fever" Disco Night $10 at Joe's Waterhole, 
                            Eumundi - RDA Fund-Raiser
11th September - "Is Everybody Here?" Day - Volunteers needed at this expo
22nd September - SCHOOL and RDA HOLIDAYS until 7th October
28th September - Opening Night Play "Seven Little Australians" at Eumundi 
                              Independent Theatre $25 - RDA Fund-Raiser
29th September - Eumundi Show with RDA events - Volunteers needed
1st - 3rd October - Volunteer Training days
8th October - Programs resume after the holidays

CENTRE UPDATE
After the excitement of the Open Day

 it's now Back to Business!
By the time you are reading this our new dedicated 
phone line will finally have been connected after months 
of delays.
Please take note of the new number and change it in 
your contacts list.
Work has been completed on drainage around the 2 
dams in the horse's paddock, so we should no longer 
have the boggy ground. Thank you to Rick Templeton 
and his team for completing this work during the dry 
spell.
2 of our horses were recently retired and have found new 
homes with 2 volunteers. Dougal and Captain had been 
finding the cooler weather more difficult for them in their 
golden years and Dougal was constantly going lame as 
well. They are now both enjoying the open spaces of their 
retirement.
The Material Change of Use (MCU) is progressing and 
you will notice the signage at the front gate which is part 
of the advertising period.
We are also actively looking at Horse Sponsorship for 
each of our horses. If you know someone who may be 
interested in this venture, please let anyone on 
committee know. Sponsorship is $2000 per annum and 
is fully tax deductible.

OPEN DAY PHOTO BOOK
Many of you who drop into 
the Centre have seen the 
lovely Open Day Photo 
Book, and many have 
requested a copy. We are 
taking Expressions of 
Interest in purchasing this 
book. Cost will depend on 
the numbers who wish to 
buy. Contact admin to 
register your interest.



Volunteer of the Month

LOUISE BOWDEN
Louise has been 
nominated for this award 
by the Saddle Club 
coaches, Megan and 
Anita. In Megan's words, 
Louise is AWESOME! 
Nothing is too much 
trouble! Louise is the 
mum of one of our 
Saddle Club riders so she 
is assisting every 
fortnight when her 
daughter attends. She 
assists the riders at Saddle Club to get ready, she 
will poo-pick and she was in the thick of things at 
the Open Day! Louise has also put her hand up to 
re-commence the EAL sessions from Term 4 with 
the assistance of Horse Manager, Megan. This is a 
very worthwhile "on ground" progam for those 
clients who need to learn about themselves. 
Thanks Louise!

SOUTH KOREAN 
VISITORS

A youth group from South Korea 
including 4 with disabilities, as 
well as their press team from 
SBS South Korea, visited our 
centre on Mon 27th August. 
They came to observe some 
lessons, find out the benefits to 
our riders and to participate in 
a ride. They were very excited 
and impressed with our 
programs. The horses even 
coped well with TV cameras in 
their faces too!! Great job Vols!

Horse Sponsor 
Packages

Now Available!
Yes, you can sponsor a horse! Your 
sponsorship dollars assist in 
helping to feed, worm, and take 
care of feet and teeth of the horse 
of your choice. You will need to 
get in quick as some horses have 
already been sponsored and you 
may not get the horse of your 
choice! You can sponsor a horse 
for a full year ($2000) or part of a 
year. You may like to get together 
with friends, classmates or family 
and jointly sponsor a horse. It's up 
to you! Your sponsor dollars are 
fully tax deductible. Keep an eye 
on the Horse Sponsor Board to see 
who has sponsored which horses!

Sunshine Coast 
Council Volunteers

A small team from the Sunshine 
Coast Council Biodiversity team 
came to assist us on Wed 29th 
August as part of their Corporate 
Volunteering Day. They were 
shown around our centre and 
then it was off to work. They 
assisted with re-fencing the septic 
area (great job!), unloading 2 
pallets of hay from the truck, 
assisting with mounting a display 
board in the clubroom, poo-
picking and more! Thank you for 
your offer to help at our centre 
and we hope you'll come again.

Community 
Partnership Funding 

from SUNSHINE COAST COUNCIL
It is with great delight that we have 
received this funding of $5000 for 
the next 3 years. This will assist 
greatly towards offsetting some of 
our regular and ongoing costs.

DON'T FORGET -
 WE ARE STILL 
COLLECTING 
PAUL'S MILK 
CAPS! They are 
worth 10c each!




